
Awake To Righteousness  

-Awake to righteousness- The more you walk in this truth the less you will 

sin (miss the mark, live naturally, be ruled by the flesh/soul) (1 Corinthians 

15:34) 

-Dear children, don't let everyone deceive you about this: when people do 

what is right, it shows they understand their righteousness. (1 John 3:7) 

-You are partners with Jesus because of God. Jesus in us has become our 

wisdom, our righteousness, our holiness and our ransom from sin. (1 

Corinthians 1:30) 

-It is true that through the sin of one man (Adam) death began to rule 

because of that one man. But how much greater is the result of what was 

done by the one man, Jesus Christ! All who receive God's abundant grace 

and are freely put right with him will rule in life through Christ. (Roman 5:17) 

-For everyone who partakes only of milk is unskilled in the word of 

righteousness, for he is a babe. But solid food belongs to those who are of 

full age, that is, those who by reason of use have their senses exercised to 

discern both good and evil . (Hebrews 5:12-14)  

-And be found in Him, not having my own righteousness, which is from the 

law, but that which is through faith in Christ, the righteousness which is 

from God by faith; (Philippians 3:9)  

-Don’t be afraid to acknowledge your faults to one another and then pray 

for one another that you may be healed. The prayer of the one who knows 

their righteousness is very powerful in its effect. (James 5:16) 

-The work of righteousness will be peace, And the effect of righteousness, 

quietness and assurance forever. (Isaiah 32:17)  

-In righteousness you shall be established; furnished, prepared and ready. 

You shall be far from oppression, for you shall not fear; And from terror, for 

it shall not come near you. (Isaiah 54:14) 


